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BANK CRASH VICTIMS

WILL KNOW FATE SOON

Liquidation Officer May An

nounce What Is Saved
Late This .Week

With the filing of n schedule of as-

sets of the defunct North Tcnn Bank,
now bcinc liquidated by the State
Banking Department, the amount de-

positors will be paid will soon be known.
It is expected the report of the ap-

praisers nnmed b.v lianklug Commis-
sioner Fisher will be completed nnd
filed before the end of the week. One
copy must be filed in the prothonotary's
office, in this city, at which time it be-

comes public property. Another copy
must be filed with the State Hanking
Department, nt Harrisburg.

Colonel Fred Taylor Piisey, special
deputy attorney general in charge of
the liquidation, is said to have salvaged
nearly $500,000 from the wreck.

Many debtors, who have refused to
mako payment, wholly or in part, have
found their properties encumbered with
judgments, obtained by Colonel Pusey
to safeguard loans from the bank,
which the owners of the properties ne-

gotiated.
A depositors' committee will confer

with Colonel Pusey at his office in the
Widener Buitding tomorrow, when it is
expected a partial statement of the
bank's nsscts'ivill be given them. The
statement will be read to a meeting
o the depositors Friday night, in

Yonah Hall, 2727 Columbia hvenue.
New developments in the bank probe

are expected, following t,hc turning over

to the district attorney's omce oy
Pusey of all evidence gathered

against James J. Boland, the New
n insurance promoter,

whose meteoric career and financial
jugglery cost the North Penn $380,-00-

Efforts to get Boland to come to

this city and make a settlement have

proved futile.

OCCUPATIONAL AIDE NAMED

H.Hrfonfleld Woman Will Serve at
State Sanitarium at Hamburg

The first woman to take a civil ap
pointment as an aide in occupational
therapy will go to tne state sanitarium
for tuberculosis sufferers at Hamburg,
Pa. She is Miss Olive B. Hough,

N. J., n graduate of the Phila
delphia School of Occupational Therapy,

Her new work will soon Begin,
and if the experiment of 'curing by
oecunation" proves successful in the
sanitariums where it is to be intro
duccd, Colonel Edward Martin, stnte
commissioner of health in Pennsylvania,
will use It in nil the state institutions.

Miss Hough has served as nn occu
pational aide in United States General
Hospital No. 16, Wayncsvillc, N. O
and In United States General Hospital
No. 12, Biltmore, N. O. She formerly
taught manual training in the Boys'
High School in naddonfield.

Balrd's Lumber Yard Catches Fire
Sparks irom tne smokestack oi a

nearby steamship started a fire in the
lumber yard of former Senator David
Balrd, Delaware avenue and Pearl
streot, Camden, this morning. Quick
work by the firemen and employes of
the yard kept the flames from spreading

Deatlis of a Day
' Joseph A. Jackson
Joseph A. Jackson, a retired builder

of this city, fell dead yesterday from
a heart attack at his home, West Holly
avenu'e, Pitman, N, J. He was seventy
years old and left this city several
years ago.

Mr. Jackson aroso early yesterday
and complained of rheumatic pains. He
went to the first floor of the house to
read and shortly afterward was striek
em Mr, Jackson built a large home
in Pitman and had plans under way for
building another house.

His wife died several years ago. One
son, Joseph, of Pittsburgh, and two
daughters, Mrs. Edward H. Gurk and
Mrs. Margaret Jensen, both of Pitman,
survive him.

The Rev. George A. Wolfe
The Bov. George A. Wolfe, a retired

Methodist minister of this city, died
yesterday at Ocean City. He was seven-

ty-four years old, and is survived by
a widow, Mrs. Sarah Wolfe. His
funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock from his home, 1717 West
Tioga street, and burial made in West
"Laurel Hill Cemetery,

Anthony R. Burnanj
Richmond. Ky.. Sent. 10. Ar.thnnv

Burnam, former chief justice of
fto SUMucky Court of Appeals, died
at Si wrae nere yesterday alter a long
itinera. wnirwiueiy Known as a

leader and ifor nearlv flftr
years was recognized as a foremost law-
yer. His father, Curtis Field Burnam.
was a member of President Grant's
cabinet. Judge uurnam was seventy
three years old.

Mr. John W. Dennis
London. Sept. 10. Mrs. Dennis, wife

0.1 donn w. .Dennis, memoer or Parlla
meat for Birmingham, died here vester
day. Death 'followed as a result of the

I fracture of her thigh three weeks ago
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THREE CITIES SEEK

NEXT CONVENTION

Detroit, Seattle and New Or-

leans Bid for Knights Tem-

plar Conclave

BUSINESS SESSIONS BEGIN

Three cities, in widely separated
parts of the country, arc contending for

the privilege of entertaining the next
conclave of the Grand Kncampment,
Knights Templar of the United States.

The conclave, according, to the trlen
nial order, would be held in 1022.

The Pacific coast dclegntcs attending
the business session of the encampment
in Corinthian Hall, Masonic Temple,
are strongly in favor of sending the
next conclave to Seattle, Wash.

The last conclave sat in I.os Angeles,
Calif . and, while eminently successful,
onnosltion Is heard to holding two con
claves with such brief intermission in
the Far West.

New Orleans has many advocates
among the southern and eastern dele-

gates. It is pointed out as nn argu-

ment for thes "Crescent City" that the
next grand master, 11. C Sir Joseph
K. Orr, hails from Atlanta, (5a., and
that the time is appropriate to semi uie
conclave southward. The present Brand
master, M. E. Sir Lee Stewart onimi,
lives in Pittsburgh.

Detroit is the candidate of the rep-

resentatives of the "nbrthcrn tier." It
is held to be centrally located from
transportation consideration and pos-

sessor of a lively templar organization.
Decision on the next conclave site

will be made before the business ses-

sions end tomorrow.
Another nuestion interesting the

grand encampment is the selection of a
Knights Templar lapel nuuon. a.
Howard Thomas, of this city. Is chair-
man of a committee having this matter
in chnrge. Thomas P. Morgan, District
of Columbia, nnd K C. Staley, Mary-
land, arc his associates.

Grand Master Smith, according to
custom, will pass to the past grand
master's chair with the closing of the
conclave.

Traditional "moving up" will scat
Deputy Grand Master Orr in the pre-

siding office. Election interest will
focus on the choosing of n grand junior
warden. It. E. Sir William I.. Sharp.
Chicago, 111..' present grand standard-beare- r,

and It K. Sir Frank L. Naglc,
Neutonvillc, Mass., grand sword-beare- r,

arc being considered for eleva-

tion.
The proceedings of the conclave are

conducted in secret, nnd are nttended
only by the 800 representatives from
the grand commanderics.

BLAME FOR WRECK PLACED

Hlnes Holds Crew of Shore Excur-
sion Responsible

Failure of the engineer to observe sig-

nals and of the flagman, brakeman and
conductor to afford proper protection.
as required b.v rules, is held icsponsible
for the wreck near Atlantic City on

the Pennsylvania Iluilroad on August
24.

A statement to this effect was made
public today by Director General Htncs
of the railroad administration. The
report whitewashes the administration's
responsibility for the use of poor equip-
ment, in the way of wooden cars.

FRAYNE TO ATTACK MOORE

Organizer for Labor Federation Will
Speak In Gompers's Place

Announcement is made by John A.
Phillips, vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania Federation of Labor, that Hugh
A. Frayne, a national organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, will ad-

dress a meeting here tonight in which
he will attack the labor record of Con-
gressman Moore, Independent candi-
date for the Bcpublican nomination for
Mayor.

Mr. Frayne will take the place of
Samuel Gompers, who sends word he
would be unable to speak here because
of the death of his father.

'SEVENTY' OFFERS REWARDS

Funds Totaling $100,000 for Those
Who Reveal Election Crimes

E. L. D. Boach, secretary of the
committee of seventy, announced today
that rewards totaling $100,000 would
be offered for evidence of election crimes
nt the primary as well as the Novem-
ber election. The first announcement
of the committee referred to the general
election. Today's deals .with the pri-
maries of next Tuesday.

Yellow signs bearing the announce-
ment of the committee will be" posted in
every division in the city. Individual
rewords will range from $250 to $1000,
according to the gravity of the offense.

PAY FOR VOTE FRAUD PROOF

Committee of 8eventy Will Offer
Rewards Aggregating $100,000

The committee of seventy will offer
rewards aggregating $100,000 "for the
production of evidence leading to the
arrest, conviction and imprisonment of
any person guilty of ballot frauds and
intimidation of voters for the election
on November 4."

Yellow signs, printed in red letters,
blaze this warning in each of the 1350
divisions of the city. The rewards
range from $250 to $1000, according
to the gravity of the offense.

Moore Rally In West Philadelphia
Bed fire, a brass band and 1000 work-

ers for Congressman Moore for the
nomination for Mayor will

form a parade in West Philadelphia to-

night. The parade will be preliminary
to an open-ai- r mass-meetin- g to be ad-

dressed by the congressman. The meet-
ing will be held on the grounds around
the Penrose Republican Club of the
Forty-fourt- h ward, at 4020 Parrish
street.

Income Tax Due September 15
Internal Bevenue Collector Ledercr

has sent out notices to all persons
who are making payments of their in-

come tax in instalments that the third
instalment payment istdue on September
15. There will be a penalty of 5 per.

cent imposed for failure to Pr the
anottnt due.' sad an additional pinalty
U er;ot fr eeeJiHWfiUi' dUn- -
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERKHIBABELPSIA', WEDNESDAY,

WILDWOOb FIRE DAMAGES MANY

The fire In Wildwood, N. J of undetermined origin, ilcstrnjril (lie Otoliths Iliilldlng and the home of lYnniN
l)ellti, besides damaging, the Marine National Bank, the SearreM Hotel, Caldwell Itiillillng. nrsify. Cedarcroft
Apartments, Plaza Annex and many stores and business the street floors of the buildings. The fire rulni

in the lew are directly opposite the Coombs Ituildlng. looking south nn Pacific avenue

ARMY FOOD SELLING

AT HALF MARKET COST

Dried Fruits, and Pork and

Beans Offered by City at
Gimbels'

Government mi plus evaporated fruits
and pork and beans are on sale nt Gim-be- l

Brothers today. Persons bulng the
maximum amount will spend $4.38. The
same food bought nt retail prices would
cost $0,110.

Dried peaches, in d bngs.
will cost fifteen cents n pound, nnd
prunes and apples twelve cents a pound,
the buyer being limited to one bog of

each. Each purchaser will be limited
to twelve small cans of beans nt four
cents a can.

The SHcond sale of nrmv food through
the police stntlons will take place to-

morrow nt the Fifteenth district sta-
tion house, Frankford avenue nnd Buan
street. Among the nrticles on sale will
be corned beef hash, sirup, soups, as-
paragus, sweet potatoes, pumpkins nnd
tomatoes. Another police station sale
will take place next AVednesday nt the
Sixtv-firs- t and Thompson streets sta-
tion.

A representative of the Bureau of
City Supplies and Major Charles E.
Jones, zone surplus nnd supply officer,
will go to Jersey City today to inspect
the frozen nrmy meats to be placed nn
sale here each Thursday at nine of the
Fred P. Bell chain of stores. There
will be no limit on the sale of meat,
each purchaser being permitted to take
as much as he can pay for and carry
away.

ELEVEN CAUGHT IN RAID

Chinese Arrested in Race Street
House Gambling Charge

Eleven Chinamen were arrested in a

mid on a house in Bace street near
Tpnth. Police of the Eleventh nnd
Winter streets station were "tipped off
thnt cnmbline was going on in the
place.

Patrolmen Long and McClurc entered
the place against the protests of a door-

keeper who, they Lay, was frantically
pushing a button connecting with an
electric buzzer in a back room of the
house.

The natrolmen rushed to the rear
room, where they found the Chinnmen
litdlnz in closets and under tables. On
one of the tables was a gambling lay
out and $11 in cash'.

The Chinamen were fined $10 and
costs by Magistrate Grclis ut a hearing
today.

CROWD AT MT. HOLLY FAIR

Harness Racing Events Help Bring
Record-Breakin- g Attendance

A record first day crowd attended the
opening of the Mount Hollr Fair today.

The fair, which is open both day and
evening for the first time in its fifty --

one years of existence, will continue
until Friday.

Richard W. Wills, secretary of the
fair association, ascribes the big at-
tendance, which exceeded by several
thousand the crowds of previous first
days, to the harness events which have
been nrrangeo, nnu me enlarged exni-bltlou- s

of cattle, poultry, produce anili

farm machinery.
Six $1000 stake trotting events, a

l, several open races nnd
running contests bring the total purses
to be raced for during the four days up
to $0000. The largest vaudeville pro-grai- n

in years is to be seen.

SHOT IN WIFE'S PRESENCE

Camden Men Quarrel on Street and
One Is Fatally Wounded

Charles Castell. of 1!008 Itiver nve- -

ntie, Camden, won not and totally
wounded in the presence of his wife
last night by Guiseppi Selilrripa. of

407 Tine street, that city. At the time
of the shooting Bchirripa was necom-panie- d

by Mrs. CaBtcll.
AccordiuR to the police, Castell, upon

discovering Schirripa on the street with
his wife, nccosteu tne man ann a qunr- -

rel followed. In the heat of the nrgu- -

ment Castell striiek his wife's com-

panion and knocked him down. Rchir- -

rips then drew a revolver, fired upon his
opponent and fled lie iiina cantured. '

however, after a chase of several
blocks.

SEEK JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

American' tefllon Posts Assist For-m-

Service Men

Kvery post in the American Legion
U now going after jobs for soldiers.,

tThe plan for the legion to assist
men In establishing themselves

iu civil life, proposed by Colonel Arthur
Woods, assistant to the Secrctnry of
War, has been adopted by the Legion's
executive committee.

Leach Tost of the Legion is to have
a btrong employment committee to es-

tablish relationship with every employ-
ment agency In ,the city.

1
Three Local Soldier Reported Dead

Three Fhlladelphlans are named in a
casualty list of fifty-eig- names made
public by the War Department today.
Sergeant William O. Wilson, 21G3
North Harvard street; Private Alex-

ander Clausel!, 524 South Nineteenth
iireet, and ,Privat 'WjllHara J, Clark",
33S4 Balnbiridft stfwttilod 'of dlwaW

BEGGAR AND DOG ARRESTED

"Professional" Team Made $12.58
In Hour's Time, Say Detectives
Tun detectives passing today ueni

Masonic Temple caught sight of an old
man sitting on the sidewalk, while a

little dog i an about offering cards,
held In its mouth, to passershy. The
detectors took one of the cards nnd
read

Kind Mr plcacA help rm niH)tr.
h pleme kind lailj doMy master in a cripple

Ami hla dajs on earth are te'(Jur l.onl begged in the lieuimiin
TbereMI be poor folk

TIM tho world Is dune
Tht-- wh condemn m pool m.iittiFor th work our Lord lun"Twill help both me and masterTo sain our dally bread
Don t think that he a not hum inSome day we'll all be dead

The detectives said they roc uutim--
the man as William II I.lojd. a pro-
fessional beggnr who has served time in
the House of Conection.

They watched for nn hour, they said,
nnd saw I.loytl take in $11.' .Is. Then
they arrested him

The police sny I.lojd. who is about
sixty years old, has served sentences
for vagrancy in Fresno and Oakland,
Calif.

Magistrate Meclenry. in the Central
police eouit, sentenced I.lojd to thirty
daj-- s in the House of Correction

The man was then told that his
dog, Patricia, would be sent to the
Morris ltefuge I.lojd pleaded for his
pet. Lieutenant Schultz will decide
later todny what shall be. the f.ite of
Patricia

CRAZED SOLDIER ESCAPES

Shell-Shocke- d Man Attacks West
Philadelphia Station Passengers
A soldier, suffering fiom shell shock,

whose name is being withheld by the
police, last night eluded his guards in
the West Philadelphia railroad station,
Thirty-secon- d and Market streets. He
attacked several waiting passengers be-
fore he was subdued.

The soldier, who had been wotiiided
b.v shrapnel when fighting in the

was being taken by. two mili-
tary police guards from the militniy
hospital at Hampton Hoads to an-

other hospital at Danville, Pa. He
had been under constant observation
nnd treatment and was mentally unbal-
anced.

While the guards were waiting for
the train that would take them to the
Pennsylvania town, the soldier eluded
them and sprang op several persons in
the waiting room. After being suhduett
he was taken to the ('Diversity Hospital
by the police of the Thirty-secon- d street
and Woodland avenue station

$750,000T0 FIX STREETS

Public Works Will Open Bids for
Big Improvements

Plans for extensive improvements,
involving nn expenditure of approxi-
mately SToO.OfK), have been prepnretl
by the Department of Public Works.
Proposals for the work will be opened
September -.- 't, that contrncts may be
awarded as soon as the State Supreme
Court hnnds down a derision upon the
taxpayer's suit, bringing into question
the validity of the $12.!)7O,O0() munici-
pal loan, in which provision for these
improvements is made.

Under the contracts prepared, nbout
100 hinrk. with nn mrcrocntn onvth f
more than ten iuIIpm. nil! be paved or
renaved. Included in the operations

11 be Huch Important avenue inf
trufiic ns Pnsaytink. Point ISreoze. Ken
Blnston, Frankford nnd Oermnntown
avenues, and Uroad, Twelfth, Vint nnd
Fifth streets.

ROOF GARDEN ON CHURCH

win Be Used for Social Affairs and
Summer Services

A church with a covered roof Har-

den.
The first church of that kind in this

city will he erected on the site of the
old Seventh Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Seventh and Norris streets,
which was destroyed by fire on June 2.1.

The roof garden will be used for
social affairs given b.v the young people
of the church, as well as for summer
services. It will be equipped withlock-er- s

and nn kitchen.
The Ilev. A. L. Copper is serving his

third j ear us pastor of the church.
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BARBERS ON A STRIKE

TO CUT WORKING DAY

Central Hotel and Railway Sta-

tion Journeymen Also De-

mand More Pay

Chances me, jf ou go inlo a Imibet

nod

mug

mer-

it

l'ew

and

and

nnrl the tn.ravl'"' s'"'r"' the
n.sk fin hni'. boss nf .......Mrt'Cl. .Ullll

of these families in night-plnc- e

will razor, ,U,ick.
brush anil tell "go it." Later tmik

jmolwui: nliniil "'m, and

' '

200 shnets mid haii uitteis nnd affect
imr shops in the cil's principal hotels
and the lnilnay stations.

,,uil nt the Hotel Adclphia,
Hellovue-Stintfon- Wal
ton ntitl othei hotels Shops HroatI
Street Station and the Kendin); Terminnl
were also lncntcd bj their former white
coated operators

The strike came as surprise to the
public. The bathers were cnlletl out
b.v the Jouriiejmrn liarheis' 1'nion
nn outcome of meeting last Sunday,
when it was decided the limbers must
have shutter houis of wmk and more
pnv. Thev want standard wage of

weekh. anil all shops closed on
hofidrt)s. A ten hour din is also de-
manded, shops to open nt 8 a. in. nnd
close at 8 p. in.

Striking biicklajers, disregarding the
order of Willinm .1 liowen, piesident
of the International itricklajers' I'nion,
that they should resume work ou gov-
ernment jobs in this cit. lefuso tn
work oil anv job unless pMid Sl.'j--

,
BM

hour The Hiiildeis' Ktchauee. seeking
to end strike, has appointed to
mittee to confer with the Chamber of
Commerce.

.louniejinen tailois of this city
threaten strike next week unless their
demands nre mel met hunt
tailois Appinxiiiiately Kt.'O custom
tailors and H,"0 merchnut tailors would
be nfficled "Gy the strike, according In
Kmanuel Jacous, business ngent for
the Jouruejmen I'nion.

The Menliant Association
unanimous!) rejected demands of
the .roiirnejmen Tailors' Union for
$30 minimum wage, eight
hour da) and recognition of the union.

SEEKS SALE OF HOTEL

Receiver for the St. James Asks
Court Authorize Auction

Sale of the St. James Hotel, Thir-
teenth and Walnut stieets. public
miction is asked In petition filed in
Common Pleas Court b) counsel for
Israel Ilerht. rcceher for the hotel.
The case will he heard on Uritlay.

The hotel went into lmnliintnry bank-ruptc- )

August, 1IMS. The court
now is asked to permit the sale of not
only the hotel, but the St. James an-

nex, the power house and the furnish-
ings of the entile establishment. Cred-"- "

itors of the hotel hae been gixen no-

tice of the filing of the petition hj the
receiver.

Liabilities including mortgages on
tho amount to nppioi.iiiiateh
St,7."(0.000. The hotel is estimated to

uortli nnd it N inKI Unit
ifc ost S2.o00.000 to riilnrp

j - - -
SHORE VISIT FOR WOUNDED

Jewish Seaside Home Will Entertain
100 Injured Marines

Arrangements have been completed
wherebv the Jewish Seaside Home in
Atlantic City will be host to 100

mnrineK been witiiniled
nnd who are now convalescing at
Naval Home and League Nland llase
Hospital.

The Jewish Welfare Hoard, in itt
effort be of seivice nil service
men, found lnrge number of wounded

at the naval hopitalx were
in need of tecreatioii immediately
appealed to the community to
these men for -- nort siajs ut the sea-
shore.

The .Tewisli Seaside Home, of which
Dr. I. Valentine Lew is chief

phjsician. and Mrs S Itelle Colin
is the secretary, responded and through
arrangements with the Jewish Welfare
Hoard will entertain lift men for n
week beginning September 1U and fifty
other men for a week beginning Sep-
tember 10.
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FAMILIES ESCAPE

NIGHT CLOTHING

Flee From Burning Buildingi

Into Drizzling Rain,
Scantily Clad

BLAZE CONFINED TO STORE

Mote than twenty families were fnrc-- I

eil to the street ill their nlghtclothcs
tliiiiig drilling rain when fire today
Ihrenti'iieti to destroy the four-stor-

building m Smith Second stieet
an riliuliiing tenement house.

The li;r.7e was discovered b.v Pntnil
man DellnM', nf the Second and Chris-li- ''

vtieits station. After turning In

the l:lln In luuile his win into the
bin huililiiig ami amused the ftiiui
lies slicpii.fc on the upper floors.- -

The fire was oinliiied clnelh to the
stnie on the ground flour, the prnpeitj
of losepli Snei tor, dr goods
ham. hut the smoke found its wn

Ihioiigh the house ami the tlnmei for
time Ihie.Uened the rest of, the building.

oi'iiipauts nf (he house stopped
t get their ilnthing when thej were

iiiwiiktueil li lleltnsa anil Inld to l tin
to the stncl- - 'In (I mil) in niglit-- ,

clothes. the stimd mound fin almost
'two houis lung the firemen light
the blare m their home.

A tenement house adjoining the
building in which the lire took plai e
also was filled with smoke nppinxi-- .

match twcnM families, mini) nf them

t ... .1... .. .

furnished them with clothing
The oiigin of the file is unknown. The

stnie is tinncc upied at night. The
damage to the stock, not including the
building, is estimated sevcial thou-
sands of dollars.

FOR CENTRAL TAXI CONTROL'

Public Service Commission's Inquiry
May Result In New Plan

mestigntinn b Hie Public Service
Commission into the taxieab and "jit-ne- j

" situation in Philadelphia, ordcrcl
at an session of the commis-
sion, will he the tiist step of n state-
wide campaign nn the pnrt of the coin- -

j mission to place the use of motor ve
hicles mulct central inntiol.

As soon ns the investigation
completed the commission will

insist that indemnity itisuinnce be car-
ried In every tnxienh "jitney'
concei foi the piotcction of their

In co operation with the State High-
way Department the commission also
will see thnt all licenses of motor ve-

hicles used as common carriers, either
without a certificate public con-
venience or in defiance of the commis-
sion's orders, be lifted.

These contemplated actions will place
all tnxicabs. motor busses nnd "jit-nevs- "

in Pennsylvania under the super-xisio- n

of the commission. Some cities
have it illations, but in most localities
the motor vehicles are not compelled to
obev nu) central authority.

shop in theientnil nf elt iliildien muting iiirm
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TdrTskillern sails
TO MARRY DANISH GIRL

Local Surgeon Proposed to

Daughter of Wealthy Koge

Man by Cable

Di l'eiin-Cnske- Sklllern, Jr., of 241
South Thirteenth street, member of nn

I1 Philadelphia family, will sail today
for Denmark, where he will marry a
Danish girl, whom he met while he was
senior inetlicnl officer of the 1". S. S.

lOiirnhn, and to whom he proposed by
cable

With the signing nf the armistice,
the Oilnilm was rnniinisslnnetl under
the rrtueh (internment nnd sent to
(ierinaii) In bring buck French pris-- I

nners nf war It was on one of these
trips thai Hindu Skillern met the girl.
Her luinie is Una Vnlentiner. Her
father owns a large estate near Koge,
Deiiiiiiuk and is said to be held in
high estiein In (he Danish royal family.

I.mil Northland, mil) sou nf the I'arl
of liniifurlv. whji was killed in the war,
is a cousin ut Doctor ttkltlcru the
latter is the ninth lineal descendant of
William l'enn. h) his first wife.

Marin Spnugeti
lie is n member of the 1'niverslty

Club, is on the faculty of the I'niver-sit- )

Medical School and siirgenn on the
staffs of mii ions hospitals He is nlso
a fellow of the American College of
Surgeons, the Acailcm) nf Suigeons nnd
othei scientific societies

(

Trestle Burns in Newton Coal Yard
A tiestle nnd severnl tons of coal

weie binned todny in the coal yard of
the tleorge It Newton Coal Companx,
Tieuton anil Lehigh itenues. Spon-

taneous combustion ignited some of the
coal

Soldering Furnaceo
and Appliances

MUNO rO!t CATJiVOOVE

L. D. Bcrgcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.

WANTED EVERYWHERE

Factory
Executives

Trnmprt nvn mr) of Initiative
nnd nbllllv mind by their training to

handle other mm.

In rv factor v staff thr ni many
nUc men whose only tuck Is training
training In fnrlory orjfinlzfttlon. In select
lntr and handling other men In laytns out
nnd routing Mnrtt, tn all the broad now
phise. of fnrtory management

Ton ran talte up now n, three months'
rrure of Practical Training In

Modern Production Methods
A Production Kxpert will hae chares

nf the of nonferences nnd lec-

tures To eta sea will be conducted
one m Tuendiv evening lefttnnln& Sep-
tember .10 and one on Friday efentnr
bcplnnlns September 2(1

Writ" or telephone fir an eiihtpa
descriptive leaflet, or better still, call
for full Information

Central Branch, Y. M. C. A.
Arch Mtvet

BAMOsBinn,
Jewclcrd
Silvcrairaihs
Stationers

to

v n

"Wcddind Invitations ?0,r

Announcements

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

Extend Cordial Greetings
the Ladies Attending the

Knights Templar Triennial Concl

its clotf ancc

820 Chestnut St.
WHOLESALE & HETAIL

Fine Stationery
Visiting Cards
Coats of Arms
Engraved Bookplates

' ORIGINAL' DESIGNS SUBMITTED
Since 1864 Furniihing the Bett in Fine Stationery

nraiiinnran! nmin rrtriii! triuiTiuniTi unjiiimiiTHninniinmiiTiifuiifnnn Hmn n;nr.trniTijtmiitiriniimrm rnrnri itniTmmrmiTnn ni: nrn mmrnn tn mmirmmmnanifniii mnmrauiBimiiica

I Raincoats...!
j FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

$10 up
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.WELCOME
nights Templar!

Bargains in

Palm Beach

Suits!

$6, $8.50, $13.50

for these odd

lots and broken

sizes that were

full value at

S12. $15, $18, $20 T

I It will pay you to
buy a couple of these
tropical suits and store
them for next year!

Good Pickings

in the
Clean-U- p

of $30, $35,
$38 and $40

Suits and

Overcoats
at One

Uniform

Price, $25

I It's a question of

getting your size. If
you do, you'll strike a
bargain, for you know
what good values the
Overcoats and Suits
were at their original
prices. At $25 each,
they are worth an effort
to buy.

Fall Stocks

a plenty!

I Their appeal to the
hundreds who have
made their selections
already is the best kind
of proof of their worth
and beauty. Come in!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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